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VISAKHAPATNAM PORT AUTHORITY

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

N o.ITRA/R EV/FCIR

Dt.04-10-2022
CIRCULAR NO. I5?-D

Sub: Guidelines regording covering of corgo stocks with torpoulins - reg

It is well owore thot ihis org""'r";; o roo,ng numerous efforts to keep thepremises of the Port ond city cleon. In this regord, severql meosures hove been tokenup like instollotion of dust suppression systems, deployment of woter tonkers, issue oftorpoulin for coveroge of corgo stocks.
Time qnd ogoin Port Users hove been requesting to give exemption fromcovering of certoin cqrgo stqcks with torpoulin. This issue wqs token up with theMonogement of vpA ond o decision hos been token os berow.

covering ond sprinkling of woter on corgo stocks is exenrpted of oreos
where MDSS system hqs been set up.
Port Users sholl ottend on priority to the smouldering / fue controlling orising
from the cqrgo siocks of oll locotions. \

Port Users sholl ottend from time to time, cleoning ond cleoring of the spilled
over corgo on Roilwoy trocks possing through the corgo stockyords.
Corgoes such os Mongonese ore, Lime Stone qnd Stone Aggregote oeexempted from covering with iorpoulin. However, the cqrgo stocks shouldbe levelled on iop ond mointoin permissible heights only.
sprinkling of woter on ihe obove corgo stqcks sholl be done before
commencement ond ofter completion of operotions in order io restroin ony
kind of dust pollution.

The Port users ore qdvised to toke o note of the obove for complionce ond co-operote with this office.

Copy to All porf Users
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RAFFICI
Copy to: rhe President, visqkhopotnom stevedores AssociotiVisokhopotnom c&F Agents Associotion.
Copy to Sr. P.S. to Choirmon, for fovour of informotion of ChoirmonCopy to PA to Deputy Choirmon, for fovour of informotion of Deputy Chocopy to PA to cE for fovour of informotion of cE
Copy to EMO
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